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IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

A Budget of Interesting Base Ball
Nows.-

OMAHA'S

.

OFFICIAL AVERAGES.

After tlio Champion Prof..-

Billy. Cranston Off for the lonil-
vlllo

-

Toiirnanioni Tlic Llnc-
lsoyDnllr

-
Mill-

.of

.

the Cluhs.
Following is the standing of the Western

association clubs up to and Including
ycstcrdaj's games :

. Won. Lost. Per Ct,
Omaha 8-
1SUPaul

55-
Played.

,07(1.rau
(

83-

Minneapolis.
30

. . . .82 44 33 . .BUT-

.4T15Sioux City 80-

St.
43 .

. Joseph TO .11 43 .447
Denver 80-

Milwnukco
43 .401

T-
ODesMoincs..77

31 43 .393
43 . .37-

7Tlio White Sox1-
Tbo Western association olaycrs this sea-

son , as the figures will show , outclass the
players of nny minor association or league In

the country. The game that lins been put up-

by the Omnhns oven ranks with that of-

Bovcral of the teams of the American asso-

ciation.

¬

. Helow will bo found the oulclal
averages , ns compiled by Secretary Morton ,

up to und including the games of July 1 ! .

The averages of all the teams shows th.it-
Ilollly, third baseman of the St. Pauls , heads
the battlrg list , with an average of . ! < 70 ,
jvldlo Jack Crooks is second , with but n
single point behind the loader , Jack's avor-
ttgo

-
being .07' . The Omulia averages follow-

jBonollt
From the outlook Manngor Boloo's benefit ,

which conies off Thursday nftornoon at the
bail park , bo a rousing affair, us tlio-
parttoa assisting report n big ndvnnco sale of-

tickets. . In addition to tlio g-ama of ball
there will bo a long disUnca throwing con-
test , In which four of the Omaha team , In ad-

dition tn Hroufhton and Wcrrick of luo St-
.Pauls

.
, will compote ; bnso ruuuuiK uiatohos-

In which Ounavan , Willis und Nichols , of
the homo toiini , nnd Foster and Ilnnnilmn ol
the Minneapolis team , nro entered ; iitnatour
sprint rnccs. n wrestllnij match , nnd several
other peed features. The lovers of the great
national sport should not nlloxv this onportu-
n'ty

-

to pass without attesting , by their pres-
ence Thursday afternoon , their appreciation
of the line bull toun Mr. Suleo's excellent
management has Rlvon the city. There Is no
team m uny minor association in the countr.y-
epoken so much about by the eastern pros *
ns the Om.ihas , every one of whom , almost ,
is in doiuund by ttio older nibochitions. This
HM.'iilts| volumes for BIr. Soloe , and his teitii-
noniul

-

should and will , undoubtedly , bo a
grant ! ono-

.Ilase

.

Hall This A. 1tornnon.
Ram provontotl the gama botwosn Minne-

apolis and the local tjam yostorJay after-
noon

¬

, but with propitious woat.hor the two
clubs will moot this aUurnoon , nud an in-

terostl
-

ig contest will doubtless bo the ro-

s
-

11. The Minnies uro playin ? in great
form , and say they want ut loat two out of-

tbo throe gumes in this series. Following
are ttio positions of the two teams :

O i tmh a. Positions. Minncauolis-
Naglo C.itcli . . . ; Inntzoii-
Clurlio PiUih v..j Mltchol
Andrews First. Mlnnohar
Crooks Second Ilouglc
Cleveland Tnirtl Milloi
Walsh Short Hnnruhai-
Canavun Left Driscol
Strauss Uijtht Morrison-
Coonoy Middle Fostoi

Sioux City .", , St. Paul U.
Sioux CITT , la. . August 13. Timely hittine

won the game for the homo team. Crowell's
pitching was the chief feature. Score :

RlourCltf ( I 00001301 I

Bt.l'aul t l | u o I) l u o 1- ;

SUMMMt-
V.Thrcotiwo

.
hit * Unljr. Stolen tn"e < Sioux Cltr

Rurmill. . Double pluys Duly tu llanos. Clint ) trom ll. Mml ll.o on b lli-Mour Uty 7 , bl. 1'iiul : :

HU by pitched hull-1'owSII , O'onn. Struck iiut-Ilj
CrowollZ. liy Mnlnas it. I'u.iied imlM Crottv , VIM
uicr 2. Wlia pltcbes-Mulncs. Tliua 1U). Uuiplre-
llurat.

-
.

OTHER GVMIS3.

Tlio National
PITTBIIOUO , August 13. Ilosult otto-day's

first game :

Pltlsburi ;.1 ,'
Boston.0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0

llaso hits Pittsburg 7, lloston 0. Errors-
Pittsburg

-
1 , Hostou 3. UiUteries Pittsburg

Morris nnd Carroll ; Uoston , Clurkson ami-
Bennett.. Umpire Curry.

August 12. Result of to-
day's came :

Indianapolis . . . .0 00040000 -;
AVnahhiKton . 0 0 B 0 0 3 0 2 * t

Base hits Indianapolis 9, Washington 10
Errors IndmimuolU 0, Washington U. But-
teries Indianapolis , GoUciu und Dally
"Washington , Few-son and Muck. Uuipire-
McQuaid.

-
.

n , August 12. Result of to-day'f
game :

Cleveland. 0 ;

Now York. 0
Base hits Cleveland 15, Now York B. Er-

rors Cleveland 8 , Now York 1. Batteries-
Cleveland , Gruber und Snyder ; Now York

Kcofo aud Hiring. Umulro Powers ,

CHICAGO , August 12. Result of to-day'(
game ;

Chicago .0 00200700Philadolpbla. . . . ' 1 1-

'Buso Jiiia Philadelphia 10 , Chicago 12
Errors Philadelphia l , Chicago a Hattorlci-

Pliilndelphln , Glonson , Sanders nm-
Buhrlvor ; Chicago , Tenor und Furroll. Uni-
plro

-

Lynch.-

TJio

.

Ainorluaii
KANSAS Car , Augutt 12. Result of to-

day's eunio :

Kunsaa City 3 40210 l ll
Columbus 0 10000 0

Game ended at the end ot the seventh in-
nlug to allow Columbus to catch a train.

CINCINNATI , August W. Result of to-dny'i
game :
Cincinnati 1

Bultiuioru 0 03003001 '

LOUJSVILI.B , August 12 , Result of flra
game :
Athletics 4 0110080"Lou-iuvillo 0

Result of second , game :
Athletics l * 1

Louisville 1 0 0 0 1 0 U 0 0-

ST. . Louis , Augun Id, Result of to-day1
came :

St. LouU 8 3100033 0 1

Brooklyn 000000000
Amateur Uiimos.

The Lafuyottes rotiirnod homo last Fridn ;

ronluf| undur Manager Baldwin , after ai
extended tour over the state of Nebraska
haying played tivouty-flvo games , winnliii-
fourtuon and losing olovcn. They now stani-
nt the head ot the auiutour clubs of tlio state
During the games ot this season they huv-
bsou fliut out by two clubs nnd lhay 1m-
hut out two tfluba In .return. '1'ho' boj n ur

now In goon condition nnd would llko to hoar
from all amateur dabs.-

Kp.AnXBT.Nob

.

, AumiitlO. fSpeclnl Tolo-
trrnm

-

to TUB HKE. ] Tlio Mllwnnlioo club ,

en route for Denver , stopped hero to-day to
try the Kearney champions. The gnnn
tasted ono hour nnd forty-flvo minutes nnd re-

sulted In n complcto victory for Kearney In-

a score of 10 to 3. ___
StrEiiioit , Neb , , August 13. iSppcinl Tclo-

eram
-

to Tup. Bun. ] The oxnlbltlon game of
ball which wns plnycd at this place to-day
between the DCS Molncs nlnb and the homo
club roiultod in a score of 3 to 17 In favor of
the Dos Motncs. The score by innings was as
follows :
Superior 1 5 8

Des Molncs. . . . 17

Gossip of tlio Dlnninml.-
Burdlck.

.
. ono of Omaha's last year's pitch-

ers
¬

, U with tno Sioux City team. Ho was In
the box Sunday nnd dofnatod Satn Morton's
nion by n scuro of 4 to 3-

.St.

.

. Paul will bo hero next Fridnv , Satur-
day

¬

und Sunday, Das Moinoa the following
TuuvlavVoduosdny and Thursday , nnd
Sioux City the following Friday , Saturday
nnd Suntmy. St. Joe follows on tbo 23th ,

39th and Snth , playing two games on the liSth ,

which winds up the season on the homo
grounds , with the exception of four gumoa
hero with Denver fc-optombor in, 11 and 15 ,

two cauies bolng booked for the 14th , which
Is Sunday , This behooves the fnns to turn-
out nnd sen the Inst of the games. 1 hu son-
non will bo over In two or throe weeks and
than no uioro base ball for seven Ions
months-

."Kid"
.

Nichols will show hi * friondi to-

morrow
¬

that Sunday was his oft day. Why,

the great Mleltoy Welch. In a gnmo with In-

dianapolis
¬

last week , wns hit safely twenty-
two times.

The Apostles will bo on liana Saturday ,
and Captain C.irroll says when they leave
hero they will bo In the lend.

The Mill Olf.
There Is much doubt tfow whsthf.r the

long talked of mill between Jlmmio Lindsay ,

of this city , nnd Charllo Daily, of St. Louis ,

will como off at all or not. Daily has failed
to return the articles ot agreement , and
Lindsay has discontinued tr.ilniug nnd gone
to work to.ichiiiir the rudiments of the art to-

n largo class of ambitious novices.-

i

.

itlni.l 1'nlr to Riat.-
Parrnolco

.
, o this city , nnd C. W-

.Budd
.

, of Dos Molnos , two ot tlio llnost trap
shots in the country , loft last evening for tliu-
Le.idvillo shooting tournament.

Unruly to Mutco a illutcli.
Ono of the numerous all around nthlotos-

nt Fort Omaha Is ready to postS-50 with the
sporting otlitor of TUG BUG that , neither
Evan Lovvis or D. A. MeMlllon , who
wrestled nt the Coliseum recently , can throw
him seven times in an hour-

.I'rol'

.

xiilly Cranston.-
Prof.

.

. Ullly Cranston , of Sauth Omaha , will
probably assume the position of Instructor
in the imvnly art of self-tlofonso in the Gate
City Athletic club-

.It.nt

.

tlioVurlil's Cli.iuipion.A-
UIIUKX

.
PAUIC , N. Y. , August 12. In a

running match of 10J yards for medals hero
to-uay , J. C. While , of the Mow York Ath-
letio club , beat C. Dohm , champion ol
the world , for half a mile.Vhito crossct'
the line rive feet ahead. Time 10 3-5 sec
onds.

SULiLilY AN ET AI ,.

A. Stubborn Kiulit Will liu Mnile-
Nuw

-
York Spurts Hcnrcil.P-

URVIS
.

, Miss. , August 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tan Uii: : J The lighting trial
bo an to-day. Judge Torrell charccd the
jury that prize lighting was an offenses undoi
the common law statutes , the same us 113

sault and battery , but since 1ST2 hivi beou re-

vised under a special indictment. Tbo grand
Jury examined a number of wilnoasns , but
has ro.iched no conclusion yet and has ad-

journed uutll to-morrow , who'i' more wit-
nesses will bo summoned. Sullivan , Koferoc
Fitzpatrick , Manager Uud Heoaud , Captain
.Tnmlcson , wl'O eommandod the police , C. W-

.Hieh , owner of the site , and several of his
employes , wore held to await tno action of
the grand jury. The defense will consult
to-morrow , and It Is not improbable that an
offer of compromise will bo mado. There is-

u distinguished array of counsel here , anil
Micro is great interest in tna case. Superin-
tendent Tyler , of the Queen & Crescent , in
his coach will await tbo conclusion. Botti-
sitlcs are determined to light the case , and
tliu outlook is for B week's trial. Kilrnin
has not boon hoard from , but his friends have
nskcd for the llrst uawsof indictments , prob-
ably meaning to surrender.

Now Vork Sports Alnrimd.
Now YOIIK , August 13 , When the news

reached thus city this afternoon that the
Mississippi grand jury had found indictments
against the Now Yorkers who had taken a

bund In tliu prize light by nidingand abetting ,

there was consternation among the sports
und It was doomed expedient to take some
decided stand on their "rights" as American
citizens. It was said lute tills afternoon that
the adherents of both Sullivan and Kllrain
had agreed to ralso a Hag of truce , shake
hands and see -each other through. One
scheme reported was that the party should
go south and surrender to the governor , but
the Bohomo most favored wns to engage emi-
nent

¬

counsel and mnuo a big tight before
going south. It wns suggested that Colonel
Robert G. lugersoll , Daniel Dougherty and
Mourko Cochraiio bo retained. If such a trio
could bo secured to defend them they hoped
that Governor Hill , after hcuring the facts ,

would rofuao to honor Governor Lowry's-
requisition. .

it is learned that Sullivan und Kilrain-
hnvo been indicted on three or four different
counts pruo lighting , assault and battery ,

gambling , etc. The indictments may not bo
presented to tbo court until Into tomorrowa-
fternoon. .

Vlsltlni ; Senator Ilulo.K-

I.LSWOUTH
.

, Mo. , August 12. President
Harrison , Soorotary of Stuto aud Mrs-
.Blnino

.

, Secretary of the Navy Traoy and
Mrs. Wilmordlng , Private Secretary Hal-
ford , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cabot Lodge ,

Walker Ulalno , Miss Ululno , Lioutonait, ana
Mrs , Mason , Major and Mrs. Pulraur ,
Charles T. Howe , Mr. and Miss Gurr.&a nnd-
Mr. . aud Mrs. Jay arc the guests of Senator
Halo.-

A
.

ride over the country constituted the
chief feature of the day. After lunching
with Senator Hate , the president was enter-
tained in tbo house ana strolled through thr
grounds until 4 p. in , Then , with Secre-
taries Dlalno nnd.TracyJand other members ol-

ils) party , ho was driven to Hancock hall ,

where n rccoptlon wns hold. This was the
ilrst formal reception that ho hud hold since
leaving Boston on Wednesday , ana the poo-
pi

-

o ot KllHworth turued out In largo numbers
to greet him. After an introduction to the
committee who hud managed the affair , the
president shook hands with tlio people as
they passed before him. This ovonintr there
Is u dinner at Senator Halo's. It includes
In addition to the visitors from Uar Harbor ,

Judge nnd Mrs. Kmery , Judge nnd Mrs
Wlswoll und Mr. und Mrs. Gordon Cum-
in lugs-

.Uoforo
.

leaving Bar Harbor thcj president
received the mayor of Providonco. H. I. , and
two other troutl&mon of that city , who ox-
toads ,! to him an Invitation to lay the oornoi
stone of the Christian association building in-

Prondanoc. . The praildent will bo in Uai
Harbor to-morrow in tnno for luncheon , anil
will leave Wednesday morning for Hath
Mo. , und Manchester , N. H. TnursUa }
morning ho will visit Concord , nnd, utter u

reception there by the governor nnd legisla-
ture , ho will begin his return trip.

*
Threatened UncoVnr Averted ,

ATLANTA , Ga. , Augu t 12. For a fev-
iliouri to-uight matters looked a gooi
deal like a race war In Atlanta
There were rumors of an attomp-
to bo made by negroes to burn In ofHg ;
Captain Lyons and Ins daughter , whoflgurm-
in the postoflleo troubles hero the other day
Hetweon llvo hundred nnd llftcon huudroi-
whlto men , all armed , mot at a given poln
and were ready to prevent any such -affair-
I'lioro was no trouble on the j>*rt of tbi-
mgroes , and ut the lnsliu flO of Govcruo

' J"rdcw the crowd

OPENING IOWA'S CAMPAIGN ,

Dolozatos to the Oonvontlon Assem-
bling

¬

at Doe Molnoo.

INDICATIONS OF A LIVELY FIGHT-

.Wlicclor

.

Jtl.cn Unltylng to Their Cnn-

tllilnto'fl
-

Support In barge Num-

bers
¬

JHill'H Mnseot Other
"Hawkcyo Nuxvs.

The lown Convention.-
DBS

.
Moixns , IB. , August 12. ( Special

Telegram to TUB BEI:. | Delegates to the
stnto convention tire arriving in great num-

bers
¬

, more having como to-night ttnm on nny-

eorrrspondlng night for ton yoars. All of
the candidates for governor and lieutenant
governor uro hero, nnd their nctlvo workers
are opening the campaign. Tup lending can-
didates

¬

have open parlors at the Savory
house , nnd their rooms nro constantly
thronged by tlio visitors who call to pay tholr-
respects. . Captain Hull's parlors scora llko
Grand Army headquarters. Flags arc
beautifully festooned around the room nud-
on the wall is n picture of the captain when ,
ns a beardless boy , ho entered the army. At-
one sldo of the room la n long strip of n tlntr
which was carried by the Indiana delegation at
Chicago nnd presented by the Hooalere to Mrs.
Hull after Harrison was nominated. Tno
Hull men tliinlc it will be tholr mascot.

The headquarters of Mr. Wheeler nnd Sen-
ator

¬

Hntchlnscn have no ornnmonts other
than the occupants of the rooms. Mrs-
.Whoolur

.

has accompanied her husband.-
Tlio

.
delegates from southwestern Iowa

wear n sprig of blue grass in tholr button-
hole as suirgostlvo of the blue grass pnlaco-
ut Creston. It is hard to say who has most
of the now arrivals , but tlio Wheeler men
nio very numerous and the Hull men very
enthusiastic. Senator Hutchlnson expects
the most of his supporters in the morning.-
Mr.

.

. Crape , of Burlington , is on hand , but
his vole will hardly exceed that , of his own
county. Indications uro now tliat the light
to-morrow and Wednesday will bo very
lively.

A Frightful Death.
MASON CITT , la. , August 12. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tun BBH.J Joseph Dlugman , for-
merly

¬

or llulvidcro , 111. , met with a terrible
death to-day. Ho was driving a tnowor when
h s team ran away, throwing him in front of
the slcklo bar. The guards punctured his
head , and in this condition ho was drugged
several rods , mutilating his body in n most
frightful manner. Ho was eighty-two years
of ago and a citizen highly rcspoctcd.

Wright HtinVrs lunominioiis Defeat.C-
IUIII.KS

.

Cirv , la. , August 13. [Special
Telegram to THE Hnn. ] Hen Wright , presi-
dent

¬

of the State Temperance) alliance , suf-
fered

¬

an ignominious defeat In the republi-
can

¬

, county convention. He had long been
striving to bo a delegate to the state convent-
ion.

¬

. whore ho wanted to bo put on the com-
mittee

¬

to draft a platform. Ills Idea was to
have the republican party dcclaro in favor
of a constabulary to control the liquor
trnlllc and make a largo appropriation to bo
used In tlio enforcement of the law. By al-

most
¬

unanimous vote of the convention his
nanio was stricken from the list-

.Th

.

(* Iloono County Normal.-
Booxc

.

, la. , August 12. |Special Telegram
to THE Ucc. The Boone county normal
opened this morning with u largo attendance.
over 150 scholars being enrolled. Prof. A.-

W.
.

. Rich , of Uecoruh , is conducting the in-

stitute.
¬

. It will close August i3! , with gradu-
ating

¬

exorcises in Phlpps' theater.-

A

.

Peculiar Accident.D-
UIIVQUE

.

, Io. , August 13. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] Thomas Kobinson , a
prominent farmer living fifteen miles from
Manchester , Delaware county, was killed
yesterday in a very peculiar accident. Ho
was seventy-three years old and w as sitting
in n rocking chair in the sitting room. Iti
the bed room above a young farm hand
named John Wilson was examining a 32-

cahhro
-

Winchester rifle. The gun was acci-
dentally

¬

discharged , the ball passing through
an inch floor and a throe-inch joist before It
hit cho old man , striking him in the back, u
few inches above the hips. Ho lived but six
hours.

THE LiOW-COMMODIXY RA.TU.

The O. , St. P. K. C. Wants It for
Missouri River Points.-

CnicAoo
.

, August 12. fSpecial Telegram to
TUB UEE. | Chairman Walker , of the inter-
state

¬

eominerco railway association , to-day
hoard the argument of the Chicago , St. Paul
& Kansas City railroad to apply the St. Paul
low-commodity tariff to Missouri river points.
The hearing came up on an appeal from the
refusal of tlio association , nnd it was thought
the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City would
drop the matter. Chairman Walker must
render a decision in ten days , and no matter
what ho decides the Chicago , St. Paul &
Kansas City can , ten days subsequently ,
lower the rates under the rules of tlio asso-
ciation.

¬

. General Manager Egnn to-day said
this was what the road would do , ho having
no hopes that Chairman Walker would
favor the road in his decision. The
application of the St. Paul low commodity
tariff to Missouri river points will have a
paralyzing effect on western rates , lowering
them from 23 to 50 per cent between Chicago
and the Missouri.

Set Asiclo llr Urcshnin.l-
NniA.XAroi.i3

.

, August 13 , In the United
States court tc-day Judge Walter Q.
Gresham , of the circuit bench , of his own
motion peremptorily sot aside the order niado
last week by Judge William A. Woods , of
the district federal court , creating a re-

ceivership
¬

for the Indianapolis , Decatur
& Western railroad , and appointing
It. U. F. Pierce receiver. Judge
Grcshnm hold that sufllciont causa for the
receivership had not boon shown , and that
there was no propriety in the notion and
probably no Jurisdiction. The order for Uio
receivership was , after the usual , custom ,

entered in Illinois , after it had boon asdo by
Judge Woods , in Inilmmi. Judge Grcsham's
.order likewise is made for both states.-

A

.

Courcnso in Atehison
BOSTON , August 13 , The gross earnings

of the Atehison , Topeka & Simla Fo rail-
road

¬

for July show n dccroaso from the
same month last year of 171000. The gross
earnings of the railroads in which the
Atcblson has half Interest, show a docrcaso-
of 13000., _

Stcnmshlp ArrlvnlH.-
At

.

Now York The Worra , from Dromon ;
the Dovonla , from London-

.At
.

London Sighted : The Rotterdam ,

from Now York for Rotterdam. Arrived :

The Denmark , from Now York.-
At

.

Broinerhnven The Fulda. from Now
York-

.At
.

Philadelphia The Lord Gough , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

Liverpool The Lord Cllve , from Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

At Glasgow The Anchorla. from Now
York ; the State of Pennsylvania , from
Philadelphia. __

A Cloiio Sluvvo.
LONDON , August 12. In the debate on the

tithes bill In the house of commons to-night ,

Mr. Charles W. Gray (conservative ) moved
that the tithe rent charge bo recoverable
from landlords only. Tbo motion was re-
jected

¬

by a vote of 145 to 141. The smallness
of ttio government majority elicited cheers
from tbo opposition.

Disastrous Flro nt Truckco.
SAN FJIANOIBCO , Cal. , August 13. It is re-

ported
¬

that tbo town of Truckco , Cul. , was
partially destroyed by a conflagration to-

night.
¬

. Owing to the IntuiTujiiion of telo-
graphia

-
ccinniunltatjou it U iuiposslbloso far

to obtain ww QOtalls._
Sympathy J-'or Mm. May brick.

LONDON, August 13. Mr. Lincoln , United
States minister , and many members of the
American colony in London , have signed a
petition for the reprieve of Mrs , Muybrlck.

STIL.U ALHV AND AVOnitlNO. D

The Vonrd of Trntlo Commlttoo on ttio-
Chirm Depot.-

A
.

very IntorojJ.l p mooting of the hoard of
trade was hold last iiU'lit, Railroads nnd
the shabby troatmeht they nro at present no-
cording to OninW monopolized tbo major
portion of the evening. TJio union depot nnd-
Merchants' week. , wore also dwelt upon
briefly.-

In
.

the matter bf the llvo stock committee ,

Mr. Boyrt , the soWeWy stated , hud promised
to have n roper Voduy for this meeting , but
it was understood that Mr. 13oyU wiva out of
the city. )

Now Orleans wnftts n navy yard nnd re-

quest
¬

* the co-op6rnlkm of all cities on the
Mississippi and Its tributaries In securing It-

.A
.

communication addressed to the Omaha
board of trade was referred to the memorial
committee-

.At
.

a meeting of the commercial ozchnngo ,

of Atchison , Kan. , hold on July 29 , it was
resolved to invite the cities of the Missouri
valley to send delegates to a conference to-

bo hold in Atehison Wednesday , August 14,

to consider and discuss the discriminations
made in freight rates by the railroads of this
section. It is said that the discrimination is
notorious , and tlio grievance of long stand ¬

ing. An examination of the freight tariffs
published by the various rends revealed the
fact that It ranges from 15 to 25 ner cent.
The Atchlsou commercial exchange bo-

liuvcs
-

that the cities interested must
take action that will abolish these unjust dis-
criminations.

¬

. Five delegates from the
Oumtm board wore therefore invited to
attend , and President Euclid Martin ap-
pointed

¬
the following gentlemen : Chirk

Woodman , Samuel lioos , ICdwlu Davis nnd
John T , Clark.-

A
.

request from the chamber of commerce
of Suult Sto. Marie, Mich. , that the Onmlm
board participate in a convention to bo hold
there on the 23th inst. (or the discussion of
restriction ! ut present imposed upon inter-
national

¬
railway trartlo , was read. A com-

mittee
¬

of three was named , as follows : Jeff
LJedford , Joseph Garneau nnd Mr. Mctz.

That vexed and vexatious matter of Coun-
cil

¬

lluffs') advantage In the matter of freight
rates was Illustrated by Mr. Wheeler , who
said that the only way for Omaha shippers
to compete with thosoof the city next door
was to haul their goods over the river by
wagon nnd ship from there.

Then II was explained that the roads bad
answered u demand for a charge that would
give fnlr play to Omaha by saying that the
Council Bluffs rates wore those dictated by
the Iowa commissioners , and wore ruinous
to the roads. In accordance with this condi-
tion

¬

of things , therefore , no relief could bo
given local shippers.-

Mr.
.

. C. O. Lobcck rose to say that while
absent from the city ho had heard much
about the grand parade to bo givan on
Wednesday of Merchants' ween , and was
surprised that the board of trade had not
been accorded a place In line as a body. To
get the matter discussed , Mr. Loboclc moved
that the hoard ask for a position and como
out ns a body.-

Mr.
.

. E. Rosownter said it wasn't' feasible.
Ninety per cent of the members of tbo board
are morcnants , uud would desire to bo in the
line with exhibits of their own. As a result ,

ouly u very poor showing could bo made.-
Tno

.
resolution was referred to the di ¬

rectors.-
At

.
this Juncture''Mr. Martin reminded

the board that its president and secretary
had but recently returned from a visit to
Ogden , Utah , where they had boon ca'led' to
witness the opening of a now union depot-
."Tho

.
only reason why I speak of it , " ho re-

marked
¬

, "Is that wo have none in Omaha.
Some four months ago , " ho continued , "a
committee of this board was appointed to
work In this matter , and thov huvo not
yet reported. Simething surely ought to
have been learned by this time. When Chey-
etino

-

and Ogdcn and ovary little city along
the line can hive: union depots it seems time
that Omaha was doing something. "

For the committee Mr. W. A. L. Gibbon
explained that they must have moro time ,

and oven as ho spoke a low laugh emanated
from sundry spots in the circle. The com-
mittee

¬

, ho said , was yet nlivo nnd working.-
Mr.

.
. Wheeler suggested Mr. Rosewater as

ono of the delegates Co the Atchison conven-
tion

¬

, but tno latter gentleman declined , say-
ing

¬

that as this was to ba'ono of the most im-
portant

¬

meetings of the year , only heavy job-

bers and shippers ought to be sent. Those
who go should bo men who know exactly
whore the shoo pinches.

President Martin doubted if it would bo-
.roally u representative convention.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler explained that the size of the
town had no bearing on tbo matter. Atchi-
son

¬

had probably been chosen because it lay
midway between Kansas City and St.-

Joseph.
.

.

Said Mr. Rose water : "I think , as the
president of the Kansas City board of trade
remarked at the banquet bore , that Kansas
City was not the place to complain of thn
railroads , because she was getting about all
she wanted from them. Therefore , the fact
is that Atchison Is a better place for such a
convention than the larger city named.
Omaha miirht wall go there and see bow to
better herself. "

Fought With u M otorman.-
Gcorgo

.

Kennedy , a colored man , who has
a pnporhanging and kulsominlng establish-
ment

¬

near the corner of Sixteenth nnd Gum-
ing

-

streets, was arrested Sunday night for
assaulting II. J. Carter , a motoruiau in the
employ of the bridge lino. Kennedy was
riding on the front platform of the motor-
car , on the other sldo of the river , and re-
fused to go back into tiio car when requested
to do so by Carter. Kennedy says he had
about $7 in his hand nnd was searching for
chnngo to pay his faro when Carter told him
to got off the platform. Ho refused to go
buck , saying lucre was no room. Carter
then attempted to put him off, and in the
scufllo both men fell from the car. Kennedy
says Carter got his hand on the money Ken-
nedy

¬

had in his hand , und snatched it from
him. They wcro separated and the car pro-
ceeded

¬
to Omaha. Kennedy came over uftcr-

wards and mot Carter again on this sldo-
.Ho

.

approached him and asked him for his
money , whereupon Carter struck him with
the iron bur used in opening switches. They
were again separated und u warrant sworn
out for Kennedy's arrest.

Carter claims that Kennedy was the ag-
gressor

¬

, and shows a mark on ills right
check wherolio says Kennedy bit him. Ho
denies taking Kennedy's money , and says ho
struck him in self-dufotiBo. A jury decided
that Kennedy was not guilty-

.ConfldoiiQc

.

luJlenlty. .

"As en orldenco of the confidence of-

Omauans in Onmlm property , " said a cap-
italist

¬

yestor-day , "Charley Dewey has Just
bought for 10.000 a flvo-yoar slx-por cent
mortgage on Uio south sldo of Cumlng street ,

opposite Dr. Mercer's residence. What do
you think of thntl'J' .

ExcutMloustlio, Omaha Fair.
The railroads huvo tlcoicled to inako a

rate of ono fiiro'iind 50o added for the
round trip durlnjzo Oumlm fair from
nil points in Noprijska and 250 miles
oust of the Mlaspur ,! rlvor. They ulso-
muko a special rutty for ono day during1
the fair week cunt of the 250 inilo limit.
Now como to tholfair.-

KOUTU

.

OMJUIA NEWS-

.TurnvcrcSn'to
.

bo Organ Izncl-
.Messrs.

.

. Henry ' Kiimmorow , Philip An-
drens

-
, * Ernest Grdbo'and Conrad Huolmer ,

of Omaha , came , . Qwn Sunday to attend
the meeting In G. Routher's , No. 400 Twenty-
sixth street , for the

* purpose of organizing a-

Turnvoroln In this city. The meeting was a
success , and tbo following persons signed the
roll : Frank Chrlstuuu , Fred Miller, Albert
Ziniinot , Max Millar, Paul Wetzol , U. Hoy-
man , 11. Dietzon. U. Blum , Henry Schtael-
ing

-

William Kuboelier, E. Hagoman, G ,
Rsutber mid H. Lolnra ,

The meeting adjourned to meet in G ,
Routher's , Wednesday , the 14th last.

Hand 15r.ll Chull ) HKi;.

Messrs. Jrnuos Flnnogan and James Mur-
phy

¬

challenge; In any two mpn in South
Omaha to play a glnglo game or a serio of
game * ut band ball for u purao of 12 } a side-

.A'lvloo

.

tn Mothers ,
Mr * . Boothing Syrup

should nlwnys bo psed fqr phJUlron-
toothing. . It soothes the ) | } , soHpnu-
tlio gums , alluya nil pudis , oiircs wind
colic , und is the boat ron odv for dlarr-
licuu.

-
. ioo! u bottle ,

WHAT I'BOPIiR TALK A1JOUT.-

Vlowrs

.

nml Interview* Caught In Hotel
Corridors nnil Klsowhorc ,

It Is unld by those who olnltn to Itnow thai
Hon. Jnmos B. Hoyd will begin the erection
of a now theatre In Omaha next year , so n-

to have It ready for the opening of the sea-
son of 1891. Ono of the rumors nflont Is thai
ho has opened negotiations with n well
known architect for plans , nnd various ollgl
bio sites nro now under consideration. Th <

most serious dlftlculty encountered is to find
lots deep enough. It aiweara to bo nltnosl
out df the question to think of building n

ground floor house only 123 foct deep. That
much space would not glvo enough oftlco nnd
foyer room in front nnd make
nn auditorium ns largo as that In the present
house ,

Mr. Hoyd smd j-Mtcrdny Hint ho had coil'
cowed a plan which would unable him U
erect n $200,000 theatre , and to nmko I-
Istiictly ilrst-clnss. Nothing losi tlmn that
amount , counting in what the ground would
cost , will build It. Ho proposes to purchase
the Rlto himself , tbon is uo 1U5 bonds of
$1,000 each , running ton years , at 4 per cent
interest , nnd let men with money , who arc
interested m seeing such an Improvement
made hero , take them.

John Ellis , n well-to-do businei * man ol-

Centrico, was in Omaha yesterday , and
being solicited by a Ilnn reporter for nn In-

terview , unld that his town was preparing
for the most oxclting time this fall in Its hl.i-
tory. . "Last Thursday Gngo county hold an
election and voted bonds to the Kansas City
& Beatrice railway. On Saturday our prl-
maricn

-
occurred , next Thursday comes the

republican convention to nomlnnto county
oniccra , and It promises to bo a circus. The
hottest light it on the treasurer , for which
there are thrco or four candidates. "

Mr. Ellis predicts a great future for Ueatr-
lco.

-

. Work will bo commenced on the now
railroad to-day , and the company proposes to
push it through as rapidly as possible. The
next move will bo for mi extension to Omaha.
Unless this city makes an effort to get that
road Kansas City Is sure to dr.iw a great
deal of trade that ought to como hero.

Free PrclKht to thn Oinnha Pnlr.
All specimens of fruit , prnin nnd-

vogottiblen will bo freighted free by all
railroads in Nebraska to and from the
Omaha fair and exposition. For further
particulars see railway circulars.-

"BABY

.

I > 113D. '

Through tlufortunato Circumstances
the Parents Cannot Bury lu-

In response to a latter announcing a "sad
case of destitution on Twelfth and Nicholas
streets , " a rejxirtor , during tbo rain yes-
terday

¬

, knocked at the door of John Noll's
bumble dwelling. Tbo house , a little un-

palntcd
-

frame , with a tar-papered unuox ,

stands low , down in a soggy , muddy hollow,

walled In by now niado grades , where the
water of each succeeding rain soaks grad-
ually away , cultivating slime and scattering
broadcast the seeds of disease. A frail
looking woman with a kindly , motherly face ,
though now very sad and careworn , came to
the door. A cloan-loolcing bsd stood in ono
corner of the little room , a home-made cup-
board

¬

in another held a small assortment of
clean , polished , cheap plates nnd dishes , and
a carefully blackened cooking stove with its
few well polUhod untcnbils stood in the cen-

ter of the room-
."Como

.

In , " said the woman , while her chin
trembled and tears started to her oycs.
The reporter entered to Und just
back of the doors extended across two
chairs and hidden under a white shoot , the
dead body of a baby. Throe little children ,

the oldest not more than six years of age.
Blood around the body with tuar-staincd
faces , and ono kind-hearted neighbor was
trying aa best she could to comfort the be-
reaved

¬

mother.-
In

.
a resigned way and occasionally wiping

away a tear, the huart-broken woman told
her story. They had bncn living in their
present house only about two weeks and had
no friends in the city. Her husband hud
saved enough to buy the house nnd had it
partly paid for , though they did not know it
was so bad till the rain camo. Ho had
bought a team nnd wagon subject to n rnurt-
gage and was doing well till bad luck came
all ut onco. Ho worked two weeks , she said ,

for the grader , Spuer, nt ?4 a day and Souur
left and paid him nothing. Then another
inon beat him out of two moro weeks' wages
and his money was all gone and a payment
was duo on the house and horses. Ho got
two days' work last week for six dollars and
on. bis way homo highway robbers took
it from him and he was loft
destitute , with food for neither horses or
children nnd no ono to whom ho could ap-
peal for aid. Then the baby took sick nnd
they carried it Uvlco to the doctor, but last
nicht the little one died , asking his father to
take him down to see the river.-

"My
.

husband is uptown now trying to soil
his team. I don't know what we shall do
then , but ho does not want to ask for charity
and 1 suppose it must bo done , for the child
must bo buried this afternoon. "

With a promise that they should not be-
held up as objects of charity , the reporter
left ono of tbo saddest sccuoi ho had ever
witnessed.

The attention of County Agent Mahoney
was called to the case and ho visited the
Nells , offering such aid as the county pro ¬

vides. Ho was told that they hud u little
money , enough to provide for immediate
necessities , but supnosod it would be neces-
sary

¬

to accent the preferred assistance. Ac-
cordingly

¬

, the babe was buried yesterday
afternoon in Forest Lawn cemetery by Tag-
gart

-
& O'Shaughncssy. The mother and

children will bo sent over Into Towa for a
week or two , until the father can get a now
start.-

Is

.

now the rate via the Northern Pa-
oifiu

-

railroad from Omaha nnd Council
Bluffa to all north Pacific coast points ,

including Portland , Tacoma and Seat ¬

tle. Through tickets nro on halo via
this route daily. This is the only line
running through the eastern uud "on-
tral

-
portions of Washington Territory.-

Stopovers
.

nro given on Northern Pa-
cific

¬

second-class tickets at all points in
Washington-

.I'iro

.

ami Pollen
Tbo fire and police commissioners did not

bavo a meeting last night , there being only
two members present , Mayor Hroatch nnd-

Mr.. Hnrtinan , Messrs. Houuott , Smith and
Gilbert are absent from the city. As soon as-

a quorum can bo obtained a meeting will be-

hold , at which time the charges , which have
boon published against the police force , will
bo fully investigated. Mr. Hartman re-

marked
¬

that "the matter will bo taken un at
once , nnd if any oftlcer has overstepped his
authority or has abused it in any way , ho
will bo dealt with accordingly. A time will
bo tot, und an.vono having any complaints to
make ar any charges to bring against any
oftleer will bo allowed to do so , and they will
bo fully investigated. "

fJcooiil-Clnnn Tickets
Via the Northern Pacific R. R. , allow
the holders the privilege of stopping
over at Spokuno Falls , Wash. , and all
points west of tboro. The Northern
Paclflo ia the only line traversing
Washington Territory from east to west
and north to south. Rates from Omaha
and Council IJlutfs to all points on the
Nortli Pabiilo coast are as low via the
Northern Paolilo ns any other line.

Army
Mr. G. W , Field , architect and

ninn In the quartormo tatM dcpiirtmont , baa
been orderciJ tu proceed to Tort Niobrurn.

Lieutenant Colonel William H. Hughes ,

deputy quartermaster general and chief
quurternmbter , department of the i'lattu ,
uoaa tp Fort Nipbraru , Neb , , on public
business , ______

O , A , It. Kxoiirslon.
Prom August 21 , to August 28 inclu-

sive
¬

, the ktitoak Island. Route" will soli
round trip tickets tu Milwaukee via-
.Ohjcnga

.
fop tbQ Gi At R , onpunpraqtu-

U mW , iWftfa good for rctnpn untfl
§ ptanppr[ 6. Qoluo) | of rail pr lake
rputo frnin. Qhjcago.

Ticket pfllco 1(5Q5( Farnara street.
& 8 , Srayii , W , A ,

NO HOPE FOR A LOWER RATE ,

The Mllwnukoo Oltlzona' Oommittoo-
Glvos Up in Dospalr.-

A

.

COURTEOUS BUT FIRM REFUSAL

Tlio Itnil roads Bny Thnt Ono Con-
cession

¬

AVonlil Ijcnd to Another,
nud AYoulil Only KnU-

in Dlonntcr.

The Stib'Commlltco'H Uoport ,
Cnioxno , August 13. [Special Telegram

to Tun UKK.J The Milwaukee cltUons'
committee on the O. A. H. encampment has
finally given up nil hope of obtaining n
further reduction In rates from the railroads-
.Today

.

the following report was mndo to the
executive committee of the encampment by
the sub-commtttco :

undersigned , appointed to visit Chi-
cago

¬

nnd consult with the managers of the
Central Tranlo and Woitorn States passon-
per issoclatlons in regard to tbo lowering
of the transportation to the encampment ,
have to report that they visited Chicago on
Tuesday last und hold a lengthened inter-
view

¬

with Mr. Hlanr.hard , chairman of
the Central Trnftlo association , and Mr.
Abbott , chairman of the Western States
Passenger association. The sub-committee
presented the reasons for the change in the
rate In the strongest possible manner nnd
presented all the arguments they could to In-

duce
¬

a reconsideration of the present condi-
tions.

¬

. In reply Messrs. Hlanchard and
Abbott made separate statements to tbo stib-
romuilltee

-

, Riving nt some length the
roaions which had brought about
the adoption of the single faro for the double
journey us a minimum for evcm-nlon rates.-
I'liey

.

claim that the adoption of that rate
VVHH an ubinlute necessity on Uio part of the
rouds to save them from financial loss
und thai the sumo builnoai pnldcnco
which had diotntod the oricrmal agreement
demanded that no concession bo made even
in the exceptional circumstances now exist-
ing

¬

, as ono exception would inevitably load
to a demand for others which it would then
bo practicably impossible to resist. They
stated that anyexcoptlons| to that rate , which
had occurred lu the Central TraOlo districts
bad been brought about uy roads
not connected with either associations
nnd over which they had no control ; that
the question of an exceptional rate for the
encampment bad boon very fully dmcussod-
by the associations at different tunes nnd
the arguments presented by this sub-
committee

¬

had already boon so fully con-
sidered

¬

nnd acted upon that thuro was not
the slightest chance for a rehearing result-
ing In any change of rate. They
expressed their sympathy with the position
in which this city and the managers of the
encampment uro now placed in regard to the
reunion , but stated emphatically that they
could not sec any way in which a change of
rate could now ho maile. 1'lioy exnrcssod
their willingness to brlug tlio matter ng.ipi
before the managers of the Western States
Passenger association , but sxs It would
require a unanimous vote to reconsider
the previous decisions they could not
give the slightest hope that .such recon-
bidenulon

-

could bo effected. Your subcoin-
mittvo

-

continued to urge upon these gentle-
men every argument which the necessity
and propriety ot ttio cnso could suggest , tut-
voro reluctantly forced to the conclusion

that there is no hopj whatever of unani-
mous

¬

action on the part of the association to
change the rate of transportation.

The sub-coinniiHeo w.is informed of the
various rates of faro now prevailing in the
central and eastern districts , which furnish
tales of transportation ut even loss than 1

cent a mile , and of rourao it is quite possible
this demoralization of rates may spread
further in the coursu of the next few weeks
and thus lessen the charges from other parts
of the country. The sub-cominittoo met
with the greatest courtesy from all of the
gentlemen connected with the rouds with
whom they came in contact , and now having
discharged the duties imposed upon it to the
very best of its ability can only regret that
its labors have been fruitless. "

XHI3 CONVENTIONS.

Helena Hcinains tlio Tamnornry Capi-
tal

¬

nT Montana.H-
ni.ENA

.

, Mont. , August 12. The commit-
tee

¬

on suffrage reported back without recom-
mendation

¬

the proposition to submit
suffrage as a separate proposition. Warren
moved to suspend the rules and adopt the
resolution as n separate proposition.
The motion was lost on a tie vote and
the question was postponed. The substitute
to submit the location of the capital , after
admission In the year 183.) to a vote ot the
people , was amended by Luce to read that
the tenKrary| capital bo nt Helena until
such election takes place , carried. Thus
Helena remains the capital until 1S93-

.A

.

furious Anionilinont.-
K

.

, N. D. , Agust 12. The commlt-
tco

-

on revision nnd adjustment has com-

pleted
¬

its work, and the complete constitu-
tion

¬

will bo submitted to the convention
to-morrow. Many amendments are rceo in-
mended , and in nil probability unvoral of
them will be adopted. Among those
is ono to strike out the section which
provides that no corporation can blacklist to
prevent laborers from securing employment-
.It

.

U expected that largo committees from
disappointed towns will arrive to-morrow to
attempt to clmi go the vote on the capital
when it comes to the ilnal adoption ol the
constitution , nnd some lively scones may bo-

witnessed. .

Woman SuflVnuo Snowed Umlor.-
OlSJti'M

.
, Wabh. , August 12. The day has

boon spent In a fight over woman BiiiTrngc ,

which has been iicpt out of the constitution
and will not bo submitted to tbo people until
next year. Eldridgo moved to strike out tbo
word "male" from the first section of tbo ar-

ticle
¬

on elective rights , prescribing who shall
have the right of suffrage. His motion was
lost. The convention being In cornuiittco of
the whole , an effort was mutto by Duiidar to
leave the question of woman suffrage to the
lotislfituro , but this was strongly opposed no-

tbo ground that it would continue a disturb-
ing

¬

element in party politics. Stiles said it-

IS not only a (llfltrcsslnff romplalnt , of
Itself , but , by causing tlio blood to

become depraved and tlio system on-

fiiubled
-

, la the parent of tnnumoralilo-
maladies. . Tlmt Aycr'a SnrsiipnrillaI-
H the best euro for Indigestion , oven
tr lien complicated with Liver Complaint ,

la proved by the following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lalco , ol lroclway-
Centre , Mich. :

"Liver complaint and indlgostlon-
mndo my lift) a bunion ami caiim near
ending my existence. For moro tlinu
four years I Buffered untold agony , wns
reduced almost to a nkolaton , and liunlly-
Imd strength to drag myself about. All
Icluds of food dlntrussed mo. and only
the moat delicate could bo digested at
all , Within the tlmo inontionod uovural

the iinu of Aycr's SarHaparllla , which
lias jirpducod wond6rfil| rtaulta , Boon
after commencing to take the Barsipa-
rlllu

; -
I could BOO on Improvement In my

Condition , My oppotltu began tp return
pml with It came the ability to dlgoat
nil (ho food tnkpn , my atrongth liu-
proved Qaoh day. and after a few
(noiitlu pf fnltliiil( [ittcnion( to your
directions , I found mysulf a well
woman , nlilo to iittond to all household
duties , Tlio medicine has given me a-

new lease of life. "

Aypr's Sarsaparilla ,
j-BEriitEi ) or-

Pr, J , p. Aycf & Co , , (.owoll , Mass ,

Trice f 1 j ill buttlci, J5. Worth Ji fcMtlo.' .

would bo ns sensible to leave the whole quo *
tlon of elective rights to the loglslnluro ni-
thl onp branch of It. This idea sooinod to-
fltrllio Oriniths favorably , and ho moved that
the Icglslaturo should nettle the whole quoR'-
tlon , but this was BO broad that It might lot
in both Indians nnd Chinese. The motion
was badly snowed under. Dunbar's motion
was finally lost. An effort was them mndo to-

dcprlvo women ot the right to vote nt school
elections , but it was defeated. The question
whether woman stiffnujo shall bo submitted
at thosnmo tlmo ns the constitution In Octo-
ber of next year wns mndo n distinct party 'light , the democrats trying to-

hnvo the question submitted this yoni-
nnd the ropubllcnns to postpone It.
The democrats wore bontcn by V0! n.vos 31-

noes , and the whole matter goes over until
November, 1800. An effort was nlso inada-
to Incorporate a section giving women the
right to vote In the convention , but the mo-
tion

¬
wns badly bcuton.

I'onltlvcly Cured bj-

thosn Mttlo nils.
They also rcllove Ilt-

rtwi3 STOLE from Dyspepsia,

lon and Too

IVEI llenrlj EatlDjf. .dw
feet remedy lw J3i.nlU-

TOR

-

, KniQoi. DrowslI-

CPJ
-

, Bad Taste In tbo-
MouthCoahd7onguoj?

Pain In the Side , TO1V-

TID LIVER, ic. They regulate the ! ,
and prcr.nt Constipation ami I'lloe. The

mallcstnuil easiest to tnko. Only ono pill r.-

doso. . 40 In ft vial. Ihircly Vegetable. I'rlcd
33 emits.-

OAXTER
.

MKDI01NE OQ.IWritIawYoti. }

I808o.I-
lls.

.
> . ClarkQt ,

Tlio Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AliD SURGEON

Is still Treating with thoGrcatett

mLaudJOCCESSCl-

ironic , Nervons anil Private Diseases ,

rS-NERVOUS DSniLITY, Loit Manhood,
failing Memory , Exhausting Drains , Tcrrlbla-
Drcamn.Head and Back Ache and all the crTecu
leading to ear ly dccuy and peirup- * Consumption 0-
1Iniacity , tnatd <cicnlibcaUy Ly new methods with
nevsr-fail.nH succru-

.Sr3YPHlLlSand
.

nil bad Blood and Skin Oil-
Sbscapennanrntly

*

cured-
.fBKlDNSYiind

.
- URINARYcomplalnta , Gleet ,

Lionorrlio.-o , Strlctu re , Vorlcoctlo r.ncl all dUeate *
of the Qenlto-Urinary Organs curtit piomptly uilhout-
injutv to Stcitucli , KUIi e ) or o".her Organ-

s.fl3No
.

e p rrnents.! Ace andosperience lm-

portant. . Consultation free and aacred-
.IDSaid

.

.4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nsrvouc urn ! Delicct : Uicasc .

S-Tho lcmp1atng! Mmriaue semi for Dr-
.Clarkc'a

.
tekbrated Riiidc Mule and Female , each

15 centi , both as cenM (< taimn ) . Consult the old
.Doctor. AfriemUyletter urcnUmaysavefuturenitTtr.-

Ing and sham ; , and add golden j ears to life. 3Hoo4
"Lite's ( Secret ) ICrrors ," 50 nu (stsrnpa ) . MediclM-
nnd writiags sent everywhrre , secure from c.ipoiurc.-
Houn

.
, Ulo8. Sundays 9 tn 12 Addreat-

F. . E) . CUARKE , Rf-

l.f8&So
.

, &) teS-
UCALIFORNIA

TflR 1 AND O-

KDISCOVERIES !

U N 05Soid i-

ScrricToi - 9.S

CURE
tATARRHiL-

BUXlUJLCAL
SANTA ; ABIEAND: : CAT ; RCURE:

For sale by Gccdrnan DruoCa

KiSAtiiif-

Jlyllttlo lioy.B ) cars old , was nlcic-

vltli n (llfriiFu for ulifch iloclnra hail
no nr.rac. 'i ho lu-.lls dinn oil lib nr.g-
crn

-
, nctl tlio fiucrj c.nr.o oft lu tlm-

mlJdloJi.lnt. . rorilyc nio eiiffiiiul-
drcBilfulb i I * now celling well , r.r.il I-
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